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ested in the February trip to those mid- - the greatest r v s. v. r -

California, Coire..-'!-.-- !. tsea dots of the PacificCQiITRACT iaWATJjE
of women beg for admission to hear the'
wonderful tenor . as they did . In Ban
Francisco Monday evening at the doorsof Dreamland rink?

Wisconsin.It an ocean voyage, a pleasant de
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lightful cruise of 33 or 31 days to thisFor hours OeonlA wHn mnHn'l .w.tim
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PHiirCLiIlS
Paradise of the Pacific la attractfve
to you, phone Main 229 or; Oil HOLGME SEV.IR seats stood patiently m line in the vainhope that some one might decide not to have one of the representatives of the
"Aloha" excursion call upon you and

erab'.y higher than the price In Winni-
peg. .

In rrsrard to the proposed Hudson
Bay railway, the farmers are emphat-
ically in favor of government construc-
tion, ownership and operation of th
line, believing that private ownership
would result in a monopoly that would
be hurtful to the Interests of the pub-
lic'

The establishment of a chilled meat
trade In Camilla and the pafislng of a
law to permit the formation of coop-
erative societies are matters that have
long been advocated, particularly by
the western farmers, in the-belie-f that

give you the details. This excursion

ana so maKe room for one or two
more. ' The crush was so great that thepolice and firemen were called upon to
keep order.

The Tetrazzlni concert here will be
riven at th, Hetii? th

will sail direct from Portland FebruaryThe first Of the posters of, Honolulu's . , iBids for the construction of the Hol-gat- e

sewer, the extension of the south
branch of the Brooklyn sewer, were

1, 1911, and en route will call at Astoria,
San Francisco, Hilo and Honolulu.- From0 PMIMIIT I 3 PI fsixth annual floral parade and mid'

Pacific carnival was received in Port 111 lo, a side trip will be made to theing, December 30, under the direction ofconsidered yesterday by the sewer Crater Kllauea. the world's largest ac
committee of the executive board and tive volcano, and at Honolulu the steam

land yesterday by the managers of the
"Aloha" excursion. In addition to the
poster the floral festival people have

L,oia eieers-wyn- n Coman. The seat
sale will open .at the theatre Wednesday,
December 28. ship will, anchor for seven days duringthe entire country would be greatly

the period or the, floral festival.
the' contract ' was awarded to ' Paquet,
GieUsch & Joplin. ,The bid, of this
firm was the lowest submitted,: It was

issued post cards in two sizes andbenefited thereby,
Fublio Elevators. small sticker, all of which will be used

to advertise the-onl- rival to Portland's
Only One TXOMO QVISIXS"

o f la T.iYlTlVP U 1 rl H 1 i nril UTTU-I- The complete returns of the Novem
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cleanses, preccnes and bea
tifies the teeth and iir.pait
purity and fragrance to th-- j

breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily u:e.

The western grain growers consider world famous 'Rose Festival. ber .election show a remarkable increase
the demand that the terminal elevators

f.104,352.83.. This Is $14,000 less than
the bid made by the same people once
before on the same Job, - All bids were
rejected the first time they were In-

vited, because 'of the fact that they
were far in excess of the city engi

Tariff, Government, Owned

Railway, Public Grain Ele-

vators and Other Big Ques-

tions; Relations; With U. S.

at Fort William and Port Arthur, which
form the outlet from the west to the
seaboard by way of the great lakes, be

i The poster is neatly gotten up and
represents the Hawaiian girt garlanded
with the rich flowers of her native land:
The "Aloha" excursion managers expect
a large supply of the posters, cards and
stickers within the. next few days and
will distribute them among those inter

In the Socialist vote In nearly all parts
of the country. In two years the vote
shows' an average Increase of nearly 70
per cent The only states In which the
Socialist vote in 1910 fell short of that
in 1908 were Michigan, South Dakota
and Washington. The states In which

Used the World over to Cure a Cold in
One Day. 25c. v, ; . ; .

f

Renton coal is best It's washed. Costa
less, burns best. L. Truscott Fuel Co.,
wholesale agents, 13th and Overton. M

3,--

neer's estimate..taken over and conducted as a public
utility, as one of the most important
Items in the entire program. They al

JETRAZZIN1 ONE OF '

COMING ATTRACTIONSOttawa, Ont, Deck lfi-T- TIth, a view
! to obtaining at first-ban- d the opinion

lege that the present system of pri-
vate ownership and operation consti-
tutes a natural monopoly which has
proven detrimental to the interests of
the public, through the mixing of In-

ferior grades of wheat with the better
samples.:.;,'' ':"; j--

! of th farmers of Canada la regard to
the tariff and other Questions of
portance to the agricultural. Interests,
the members of the Domltilon govern- -

rtve thousand, people . assembled in
San Francisco recently to hear the fa-
mous Tetraizlnl sing. It has been said
by those who are supposed - to know
that Caruso is the Only star who could
draw a larger house than the great

,TetraMlnl, but would hundreds

Mendota Nut coal for ranges; no dirt r
J ton; delivered. Truscott Fuel Co.,
13th and Overton. M. 65, .

; , ment and parliament todays; gave a
hearing to a delegation of over 600 rep- -,

resentatlves of the organized farmers
- or the country.' The conference wasj

held ' In the chamber of the house of
commons. The extraordinary public I

Interest attached to the. conference was J

evidenced by 'the fact that the galleries' i

iiiloiLi I JrJ. P. Plasemann, Mgr- .-
283 Morrison StCorbett Bid;

Important Notice
To Lovers of Good Laundry Work

. Union Laundry Company Have Installed a New Proces3
1 , To Insure Perfect Bleaching Without the

' Least Injury to the Fabric , - .-,- . : - -
' 'V- . CJ One of the'.most valuable applications of electndty m recent

. . , . j years is one which enables the laundryman to ENTIRELY ELII.I- -;

' INATE.THE USE OF BLEACHING POWDERS. - '

, ' f
; CJ THe passing of a common salt solution over electrodes through

- which passes a current of electricity gives a chlorine gas, without
(. ..any Kme ojr alkalvwhich deswoy the, linen in the use of pleaching

Fur

. were nuea long before 10 o'clock, the
hour fixed for . the hearing to begin,
llepresentatlves of newspapers In all
parts of the. Dominion were present

Among the agricultural organizations
, represented at the hearing were ; the

grain growers association of Mani-
toba, 'Alberta and Saskatchewan, the

v organized farmers and dairymen of On-
tario and Quebec, and the fruit grow- -.

ers of the maritime provinces. The
Canadian council of agriculture and the.
Dominion grange were represented by

- - many officials and leading
members..':

Prf Principal Beeiuesta. .i
' The chief requests presented to the

conference were five In number, as fol--1
tows: ::,:'? i--, ,, ...:',.

The placing of manufactured articles
wed by fanners on thefree list'

Government ownership of a railway
toe to Hudson Bay. , " ? - ;' --

;

The establishment of a ended neat
trade In Canada to foster greater ex-
port "business.
' The passing; of a law to permit the

m

. formation of cooperative societies. ,

t Government ownership of terminal
, , elevators at Fort William and Port Ar-

thur. .
, , . ' -

The foregoing fa the opinion erf the
fanners organizations, represents In a
general way the chief points .on the
program which the government shoald
adopt with a. view to furthering the
best Interests of the ; several million

' persons engaged tn the agrtcurtural in- -
dustry in, Canada. The details of the
program are left to be worked out later

. with such modifications relating to the
tariff and trade preference as may be

' fouodt necessary. .','
f 1 .;.elallcs.'Wa&( trnttsa Etatss f y

Alvays an Acceptable
; CHRISTMAS

GIFT
powders.'.

qWE HAVE IN USE THIS EQUIPMENT, which has been
tested and adopted by shirt factories and plants doing Pullman

work.-"- ' , ,
'

"
, , : , . , '.

J The. public now has the opportunity ' to get away from the
DREADED BLEACHING POWDER. .

v.

You will find in bur stoje FUR SETS
from $6 to $500 or FUR COATS from
$30 to $2500. In every case the value
is the best obtainable. The name of
H. Liebes & Co. on any garment is a

.
' "guarantee. - ;.

y Out of town orders given careful and
prompt attention. , ' ,'',

Union Laundry Co. 1 x
Where linen lasts and quality counts '

301 Second St, Cor. Columbia' . A policy of reciprocity in natural
products and timber and free trade in

; agricultural Implements with the TJnl- - PHONES: Main 398 A-11-23 '
.-- ,' tl ted States would, it is urged, prove a

t ' great boon to the Canadian farmer, both -- i '

Mas to baying and selling, as it would
enable him to get his implements and'' farm equipment- - cheaper, and to sell
his i wheat for more, , as the western
farnfera clahn the prices of wheat In

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS
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. Better late than never. Here is a treat to my old customers as well as to new patrons. .While I was in London last July, buying
my woolens, I went also to Huddersfield, England, and made a large purchase of woolens,, which goods were to follow me; but
by, misdirection these goods were shipped astray to, Portland, Maine, instead of Portland, Oregon. These goods arrived here No-

vember 11, three months too late., , '
. J '

I therefore refused to accept this late shipment Negotiations followed. In order that I accept this shipment of goods, the
manufacturers have allowed me 37 per cent discount Now, I want my patrons to receive the benefit of this large discount
These goods should sell from $40.00 to $55.00 per suit at regular price; but in order to give you the benefit of thU large dis-

count I will give you your unrestricted choice of this lot of suits or overcoats made to your order with extra pants absolutely
free of charge from $30.00 to $35.00. . , v; v . V '

I go hot have to brag of my reputation for making clothes. The years I have been in business in Portland, with thousands of
suits that I have made, is enough to testify to my integrity in doing business. Bear in mind that my store is one of the largest
Tailoring Establishments-i- n Portland, and carries the largest stock of imported woolens in the city. All garments are cut by me
personally, and every detail is carefully watched and all pur goods are made on the premises under my personal supervision.
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Opposite Merchanto National246"VasKmfTton Street Between Second and Third Streets'.


